Afghanistan grows maize in about 0.15 m ha with an annual production hovering around 300,000 tonnes. The country does not have any officially released commercial maize hybrid and relies only on open pollinated varieties for cultivating maize. The countries in region enjoy much higher productivity levels ranging from 3.5 to 5.00 tonnes per ha compared to 2.2 tonnes per ha of Afghanistan. Several maize hybrids were introduced from CIMMYT to test them for adaptation and yielding ability in Afghanistan for the purpose of releasing them in the country. The three public sector maize hybrids described in this communication were tested at several locations viz., Nangarhar province, Kabul, Baghlan and Helmand in Afghanistan during 2012 to 2014 crop seasons. The hybrids/inbreds bred by CIMMYT were tested against the currently grown open pollinated (OP) varieties and they yielded on an average 31 to 38% higher than the currently popular open pollinated maize varieties. The hybrids were released for commercial cultivation in 2014.
Introduction
Maize (Zea mays) is the third most important cereal crop of Afghanistan after wheat and rice. It covers about 6.5% of the total cereal area of the country and accounts for about 6.8% of total cereal production of Afghanistan (APR, 2013) . Even though historically maize has been an important crop of Afghanistan, its production in recent years has not been increasing (Figure 1 ). Maize has more potential than what it has currently been utilized for. The self-sufficiency targets for three and ten-year durations stand at 0.36 and 0.50 million tones. FAO estimated import of 7.6 and 2.9 thousand tonnes of maize with import bills of four and 0.8 million USD in 2009 and 2011 , respectively (FAO, 2013 . The major challenges facing maize in the country include non-availability of quality seed, appropriate extension activities and non-availability of quality and quantity inputs at the right time. Another important factor responsible for disparity in yield with neighboring countries is that while neighboring countries mostly grow hybrids, there is no commercially available hybrid in Afghanistan and farmers exclusively grow open pollinated (OP) varieties. Hybrids have been in cultivation in many countries for several decades now (Marton, 2013) and have been shown to offer upto over 50% yield advantage (Sharma et al., 2016) with yield potential ranging from around eight tonnes per hectare to over ten tonnes per hectare (Tripathi et al., 2016) . As a matter of fact varietal development work in Afghanistan has so far concentrated only on development of OP varieties (Obaidi et al., 2012) . Maize is a highly remunerative crop for farmers as well as for industry. It is a crop whose all plant parts have specific domestic and/or industrial use. An increase in maize production will not just meet traditional domestic needs but will fuel growth of several industries.
Figure 1. Maize statistics for Afghanistan
This paper reports introduction, evaluation and release of three maize hybrids for commercial cultivation in Afghanistan. These are first ever maize hybrids officially released by Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock (2013) of the Government of Afghanistan to further boost maize production in Afghanistan.
Materials and Methods
A large number of maize hybrids were introduced from the international maize breeding facilities of CIMMYT located in Africa. A total of 15 hybrids were tested in preliminary yield trial (PYT) at two locations in Nangarhar during 2012 with three OP varieties as checks (Table 2) . The promising hybrids and few more totaling 15 entries were again tested in an advance yield trial (AYT) at five locations in 2013. Similarly, a final year trial utilizing seven promising hybrids and three OP varieties were tested at three locations in 2014. Trials were conducted during maize growing season (Jun to October) using a randomized completed block design in three replications. All recommended agronomic practices were adopted in conducting the trials. A basal dose of 200 Kg/ha of DAP was applied and urea at the rate of 72 Kg/ha was applied in two split doses after thinning of the maize when the plants were of around 30 cm height and at silk stage. The experimental plots were hand weeded and thinning was done when all seedlings had fully emerged.
Observations were recorded on days to flowering (male and female) when 75% of the plants in a plot had fully emerged, number of plants, number of harvested plants and ears, and plant height at maturity. Days to maturity was recorded when abscission layer was formed at the bottom of kernel. Plants were hand harvested. Field Vol. 10, No. 6; 2018 weight (cob + grain) at different moisture content and grain weight after sun drying were recorded. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted for each site for all the years (Table 2) . Pooled ANOVA across sites was also worked out.
Result and Discussion
Maize hybrids are being increasingly used by farmers in the region (CIMMYT, 2016) . Maize hybrids occupy about 90% of maize acreage in Pakistan and 95% in China. The hybrids are increasingly being assessed for their adaptation to drought and other stresses in the region (Emdad & Fardad, 2000) . In comparison, Afghanistan is still having all its maize acreage under OP varieties and is therefore stagnant at poor maize yields. CIMMYT maize hybrids have been highly successful in several regions of the world. A recent study (Masuka et al., 2017) estimated that between 2000 and 2010 CIMMYT maize hybrids gave yield gain of about 100 Kg/ha/year in Eastern and Southern Africa. With an objective to assess adaptation in Afghanistan, the introduced hybrids were tested at several locations in Afghanistan over a three year period ( Table 2 ). The testing sites included research stations of Agricultural Research Institute of Afghanistan at Jalalabad, Baghlan, Kabul and Helmand. Trials were also conducted at farms of Private Seed Enterprises (PSE) in Nangarhar. The first year preliminary yield trial (PYT) of 15 maize hybrids with three OP varieties as check was conducted at two locations in Nangarhar in 2012. The hybrid CH 102029 yielded highest followed by hybrid CH 124. Hybrids yielded an average of 6.9 t/ha as compared to 5.5 t/ha of OP varieties. The second year trial viz., Advance yield trial (AYT) with 15 hybrids and three OP varieties as checks was conducted at five locations in Afghanistan viz., Kabul, Baghlan, Helmand and two locations in Nangarhar. The hybrids displayed very high superiority over open pollinated check varieties. The highest yield was recorded for CH124. The hybrids yielded an average of 11.1 t/ha compared to 7.4 t/ha recorded for OP check varieties. The trial was again tested for third year at two locations during 2014 as a National Uniformity Trial (NUT). The highest yield among the contending hybrids was again recorded for CH 124. The OP varieties yielded an average of 7.2 t/ha in NUT whereas hybrids average was 9.6 t/ha. The hybrids scored a superiority of 27%, 50% and 32% during first, second and third year of trials, respectively (Fig 2) . The three year average estimates revealed that hybrids yielded 37% higher at 9.2 t/ha over OP varieties which yielded an average of 6.7 t/ha ( Table 2 ). The three hybrids have yielded 31 to 38% higher than the currently popular open pollinated maize varieties of Afghanistan. The overall mean yield across three years indicated that hybrids yielded 31 to 38% higher than the best check variety (Table 3) . Even though, they were higher yielder but they matured four to five days earlier than the OP varieties (Table4). 
